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MORE FOR LESS
TheStorage System for the future. Here Now!
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MORE FEED. MORESTORAGE. MORE HIGH QUALITY TON & PROTEIN.
Selectfrom three models of AG-BAG Machines. Motorized,
Hydraulic, and Gear-Driven. AG-BAG lets you match the
machineto your job. Big or small.Whetheryou’re DAIRY
or BEEF AG-BAG will store More ForLess. The AG-BAG
System. Air-tight storage with more versatility than any
othersystem. Just look at these AG-BAG ADVANTAGES:
1. UNLIMITED oxygen-limiting storage
2. Storage for ALL forages & grain

3. Transportable
4. Easy to use and little maintenance
5. NO dangeroussilo gases
6. Silo fires WONT occur
7. Higher moisture forage
8. NO unioaderto break down
9. Extra income and potential from custom bagging

10. THE Forage System for the 80’s

JUST LISTEN TO WHAT THESE
AG-BAG BELIEVERS HAVE TO SAY:
Kenneth Popham ofFloresvi lie,Texas

Kenneth runs a 465 cow Dairy and said this about AG-BAG; "At
today’s interest rates you can’t afford any other type of storage... Even
with the yearly cost of bags it’s still inexpensive storage... a whole lot
cheaper than building barns and hiring help. I put up 13bags last year
and afterseeing the results, I’ll put up 25 bags this year. The bags are a
goodthing.”

Don Carter of Parkdale, Oregon
“The best move I ever made”... says Don Carter in reference to his

switch to bagging silage on his dairy near Parkdale, Oregon.
“I get 18% more feed from the same acreageand the feed lasts three

times as long. I used to clean my bunks after three days, now I only
need to clean them after 10 days."

HERE’S WHAT THEAG-BAG SYSTEM CAN DO FOR YOU
1 BAG 150TONS
6BAGS

12BAGS
24 BAGS
48BAGS
96 BAGS

900 TONS
1,800TONS
3,600 TONS
7.200 TONS
14.400TONS

Roland Rasmussen of Blair, Nebraska
“In addition to everything else, it’s a management tool”... says

rancher, Roland Rasmussen ofBlair, Nebraska.
Roland farms 350 acres west of Blair, Nebraska, and fattens about

650 cattle from 600 lbs to finish.
“By labeling every bag as to date and kind of feed, I can mix my

feeds and eliminate the guess work in making aration. I feed alfalfa
silage, corn silage and groundear corn stored exclusively in the bags,
purchasing only my minerals and vitamin supplements.”

"The AG-BAG system has enabled me to increase carrying capacity
per acre at a reduced cost ofgain.”

Bert Anderson ofSceptre, Saskatchewan
“At least 30% more feed... I can guaranteeat leastthat” .. says

rancher, Bert Anderson, of Sceptre, Saskatchewan.
“I’ve been able tocut my grainfeeding costs in half since converting

to the bagging. It’s just like feeding grass. I’ve also eliminated the need
for a liquid supplementthat we always fed before goingto the
AG-BAG System...”

I WANT MORE INFORMATION ON THE
AG-BAG SYSTEM
EastCoast AG-BAG Inc.
P.O. Box 22
Butler, Maryland 21023
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Use the coupon or CALL COLLECT 1-301-472-2855
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□ Custom Work □ Dairy □ Beef


